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The mystery of aos - is still with us. %he 
I , 

mystery of why the shootin continues in spite of the 

cease fire th at has been agreed upon. Today, Communist 

forces in the jungle, , ignored their own radio. 
I 

),aunching attacks after the Red announcer asked the■ -

to ground arms. ln fact, there Js fighting toni f ht at 

points along the battlefront - that were quiet laat n-igllt,. 

~~ matter of - poor communication• in the 

jungle.·? Or - duplicity on the part of the Comaunist 

leaders? Or - is it that the Com■unlat soldier.a are 

si■pl7 refusing orders? 

' ho knows? 



Cuba's drift t oward Communism became stronger 

today - with Ca tro's ann ouncement th t he's sending a 

thousand students to oacow. 
/ 

To study Ag riculture -

and the dogmas of Marx and Lenin. At the same tiae -

the Cuban dictator is bringing three-hundred ~oviet 

technicians into Cuba. 

What about - the Catholic ~hurch? Castro is 

to muzzle it - by rounding up priest~W'arning tr7ing 

~ 
~to toe the 

~ 
line. 

The anti-Castro rebels? T ej 1 ve been hit harder 

than ever - by the capture of Manuel Artime, top civilia 

leader of the abortive invasion. 
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The resident of Tunisia M ,;f:i,.h« the red 

carpet treat■eat - in Washington. Bablb Bourgulba, 

froa 
arrl•ing~Ottawa - to the blaring of bands, and the 

booalng of gun•J .~nor guard - and all the, • .,,.,. 

Bourgulba and hie wife, welco■ed at the airport - bJ 

Preal4ent Ienne4J and the first LadJ. Mra. Ien •41 

pr•••nt•4 la4aae Bour1uiba · - with a bo•q••t of A■erioaa 

Beau\J ro•••• The two 1tatea■1n, 1haklag baa41 -

exchanging co■pll■eat1. Thea, all fov dro•• to tll 

lhlt• lo••• - tbroqh 1tree\1 llne4 bJ oheeriag e •••• 
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v1~7" 
The man who will ride herd on the Central 

/ \ 

Intelligence Agenc7 - ie a roraer official of the 

£l1enhower ad■iniatration. Doctor Jaaee Iilliaa, who 
I 

aerTed as special •cientific adviaer, to Preaident 

\vl.J ~ 
liaenho•••• low ~ootor Killian~ retara .... to 

1o•ern■eat . aerTlo • - at the requeat ot Preaiclea\ 

Ieaae4J. Bia Jobi• to exaalne oar JR••••m• 
prooe4ar•• • la 1atberlag infor■atlon - oa whtoh •• 

forei1a polloJ 11 b a••'A_ A)(ook tor •• au••• t.o that 

bil •••• ioa - •that lea\ lroaa la \be Cul>aa rta■ee?• 



The lftteat British apy trial - was one of th• 

briefest. For■er diplo■at ~eorge ~lake, pleadin1 

guilt7 - to the charge of sp7ing for the Bu■ 1iaa1. Tb• 

Ju4ae at London's biatorlc Old Bailey, sentencing the 

defendant - to forty-two 7ear1. The har1be1t jail t••• 

tor espionage e•er banded down - in a Britiah cour\r,-

in peacetl••• 

Geor1• Blake a■ ed to be called - •The Brl1ht loJ 

of Tb• foreian Office.• Be wae vioe-con1ul ln I lor.ea 

at the ti•• of the Coaauiat in•aalon of 19SO. The•••• 

ca tared hia - and h• ■peat eight 1ear1 in their prlaoa 

oa■p1. 

Be adaita that he started ·paa ■ ia1 atat• aeoret,a 

to the ene111 - during his capti•lt7. /nd • kept at ii -

after he returned to London. Joining an espionage rln1 

that sent official inforaation fro• Britain• to Ko ■oow. 

r._ ·~-14~ ~ 
He was a uaeful a/en~ A because be served on Briti1h 
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militar1 miaaiona in West Ger■any and the Mid4le Ea1t. 

low, the •Bright Bo7 Of The Foreign Office• -

diaappeara tor tort7-two 7ear1. Old Bailey, writlDC 

finia to the •P1 carear o~ - George Blake. 



The big bombers are not obsolete - according to 

the House Ar■ed SerYices ~om■ittee. The members, 

una■ inoua that our defense should continue to be - a 

mixture of ai111les and plane,. Reaaon - bo■ber• ar1 

■ore flexible than aiasilee. leault - a Tote on 

Ca ltol Bill, to keep building B-52 and B-58 bo■ber1. 
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Here's a vivid simile - •It Looked Like A Giant 

Boman ~andle Shooting Out Of A Tin Can Buried In The 

eaning - our °µtan missile. _)({nety-eight feet 
) 

tall - capable of hitting targets at long range. TodaJ 

the7 launched one or these missiles fro• an undergroun4 

allo - at Vandenberg !irforce la••• California. -
The Titan, roaring up - in a blast of aaote aa4 

fire. Zooming• inxdlu over the Pacifi~ J'ootia1 

fro■ 114• to 1ide - in a durability teat. The alaalle, 

paaalag the teat - then destroyed fro■ the groua4. 

~~ 
Tih• Titan - a aucoe••• /lr•t payoff - on a 

bua4re4-aillion dollar gaable. 



•• 
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The House Space Coamittee awards fift7-mlllioa 

•• 
dollars - to Apollo. That ■uch to speed up - aa 

American Yisit to the Moon. - "-The4 apace 1hlp, de1lgaed 
I\.. 

to hold three aen - who are expected to fly around ov 

~ ..,."'"'t aatelite in 1967. Before th• Ru11laaa - we 
,\ 

hope. But no aatter who get• there tlr1t - it'• '••lo 
in laahing\oa tbat our apace proaraa •••t be puahel.~ 

p'ae or the ■oat laportant thing• on the aaea4a • t~• 

1paoe proJeo\ oalle4 Apollo • 

• 



The cause or the explosion in Caracas - is etill 

unknown. The place - a fireworks factory in the 

ba1e■ent of a JriTate hoae. One firecracker aud4en].J 

went oft - starting a chain reaction. The baaeaent 

into 
full of firework,, ■uahrooaing/- a gigantic bla1t that 

\ore the bulldiq apart. Aad de1tro7e4 t ~ent7-fl•• 

ho•••• - an entire block ln Caraoaa. Tb• toll• ••••I 
tairt1 4•••· la~v.•4 • ■ore than tltt7. 

Oae lro-, • la thl• dl1a1t••• The Ylotlaa 

t•appe4 in tbe 4ebria were oallla1 for belp • •hlle 

•oote\a aa4 ••aa candl•• arched graoef•ll7 into \be ' 

1k7 above the ■• 



The sailing shi p that aank in the Gulf of Mexico -

never had a chance to send an s.o.s. Hurricane wind1, 

hurtling into the •Albatro11• -breattag the tiall. She 

want down lite a atone - within a ainat• after 1be 

began ahiplng water. Tho1e below 4eota - unable \o 

a•t oat. So aa,1 her atlpper - Captala Cbri1 Sbel•oa. 

The •Albatro1a• ••• a unique 1ohool 

1ohoo1 boy,. Captala.She14on operated her tort••-

1•••• - until ab• ran**• into that 1addea 1to••• le 

at the botto■ or the Gslf of 

ltzieo. Thir\••• - 1uni•or1. Six - •l••tna. 



•• ,,. 
The town of Sale■, llliaoi•, ha• aooepted a 

•tatue of - Sal•••• aoat illuatriou• aoa; lllliaa 

Jeaaiaaa ir7aa, wbo ••• bora la Sal•• - oa larob 19, 

1160. i17aa left ~al••• •••t lato politloa - aa4 •a• 

tbr•• ti••• an ua1uooe11tul oaadldat• for Preaideat. 

To4a,, tbe Great ~oa■oaer 1• r••••b•r•d beat - tor hl• 

eleotrlt,lq •cro•• of ~01•• apeeob • at tbe ueaoora\lo 

oo••••tloa of •t1bt•••-llaet7-Sla. Or la l'7aa •••• 

faalllar for hi• part la - the Boop•• Moaie7 Trial of 

llaet••• Twea\J Ii••' That••••• la tb• oov\ roo■ a\ 

ua,toa, '•••••••• - ••• be oro•••• •••r4• wit~ 

Clareaoe »arrow! 

Aa:,wa,, a lite alae4 atatue of B17aa - •••4 to 

oooupJ a pe4aatal la a •a•bla1toa part. lt •a• •••o••• 

to ■ate ••7 for a ••1•1•• Tb• Uepart■eat Of Tb• 

Interior ooulda1 t flav• out what to do witb - ala feet 

of brea••• But Sal••• ha• oo■e up with - a aolutioa. 
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The atat•• of •illlaa Jennlag1 Br,aa, to ataai la - •• 

• 
appropriate plaoe. Bryan •eaorlal Park. lbat ••r.• 
Bryan•• iaaor\al wor4•~ ~iot! They 1ball not oraoltr 

aa oa a oroa1 of Qo141 



The President of the United States has finall7 

caught up with the First Lady. At least - in the 

matter of getting a degree fro ■ George Washington 

University in Washington. Mrs. Kennedy attended that 

college as a coed - and toot her B.A. eight years ago. ,~. 
Today, Mr. Iennedy received a George lashingtonAdegr•• -

to hang beaide his wite•a. An Honorar1 dcg:ca-Uoctor 

Of La••• 



OI~TEBS 

This story could only come from - Lo ndon. le 

all know about - that famous ritish fondness for 

aniaals. In fact, it's i sometimes alleged - that they 

refer their pets to their children. 1 wonoer. 

The issue this time - oysters. Not a very 

exhalted type of ani ■ al - the lowly bivalve. But when 

half-a-million oysters are suffering fro■ thirst - ••11, 

by jove, thats enough to arouse the Royal Society for 

The Prevention Of Cruelty To Animals. 

The oysters, arriving froa Portugal - aboard a 

British vessel. The cargo, stuck in the hold - because 

of a dock strike. The fresh water, quickly used up -

by halt-a-million thirsty oysters Word got■ out that 

they'd be dead in forty-eighth urs if they weren't 

moved. 

So the R.S.P .C.A. c alled a quick meeting with a 

the tough stevetdors - of the London docks. The 

steveAdors,• melting - touched by the/-iil~tof the 
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oysters. Agreeing to break their walkout - long enough 

to unload the shellfish. Yes - ii could only happen 

in London. 


